Wapello County does not discriminate against people with disabilities. ADA accommodation requests must be received in the Wapello County Auditor’s Office (641-683-0020) at least 24 hours prior to the meeting. EOE/H

1. Agenda.
3. Appointment of Don Lewis to Veterans Affairs Commission term to expire 6/1/2024.
4. Approve Agreement with HCC Life for Stop Loss Policy.
5. Renewal ESRI mapping Software Maintenance.
6. Approval of Construction Plans for Project ER-CO90(102)—58-90. Emergency repair project along River Road & Des Moines River.
7. Any Other Business, i.e., Officer Reports, etc.
   The Board may agree, upon request, to hear public input. (If so, comments will be limited to 2 minutes.)

Posted: October 21, 2021